January-February 2022
Venue: Te Matauru
Monday 17th January
Tropical Treasures

Tuesday 18th January
Sundae Funday

Wednesday 19th January
McDuffs Minigolf

What is more delicious than making
and devouring your own ice cream
sundae, laden with sweets?!
We’ll also make puffy paint
cupcake art and mix up our
own Moon Sand to squish and
shape. We will have a flour challenge
and play lots of food-themed games.
Sport: Dodgeball

Let’s catch up with our other BBs
friends at Riccarton Park for
an awesome day out on the
green! We will spend 2+ hrs
at McDuffs, honing our mini golf
skills, hitting for distance on the
driving range & having a picnic lunch.
Excursion & Travel Cost: $29
Sport: Golf

Monday 24th January
Picnic at the Park

Tuesday 25th January
Orana Park

Wednesday 26th January
Candyland

Thursday 27th January
Medieval Madness

Friday 28th January
Pizza Parlour

Let’s make the most of summer today
with an awesome day out
at our local park! Pack a
yummy lunch to enjoy
on the grass with your friends and be
ready for lots of fun - frisbee golf, a
scavenger hunt, lots of active games
and some cool crafts at the venue!
Sport: Football

This will be a wild day out!
We will travel by bus to
Orana Wildlife Park, where
you will meet up with lots
of your other BBs friends and visit all
the amazing animals, learning lots of
interesting facts from our guides.
Excursion & Travel Cost: $29
Sport: Walking Races

You won’t want to miss this treat of a
day! You’ll first make your own candy
bag to store your stash and then let
the games commence – Candy Ball,
M&Ms Wellbeing
Game, Balloon Burst,
Left-Right-Eat! We’ll
burn off that energy before pick up!
Sport: Touch Rugby

Come dressed up in your
favourite costume for a lots
of medieval activities today!
With a Make Co kit, we will
construct our own desktop-sized
working trebuchet catapult and then
have a projectile hurling competition!
Incursion: $18
Sport: Jump Rope

Today we will be Italian pizza chefs,
first making a practice pizza with
playdough and them making a real
pizza with yummy ingredients. We
will make a pizza hat
and play exciting games
before settling in for the
Ratatouille movie and some popcorn.
Sport: Rounders

Monday 31st January
B day

Tuesday 1st February
PJ Fun Day

Wednesday 2nd February
American All Stars

Thursday 3rd February
Monster Mash

Friday 4th February
Back To School Party

Today is about the brilliant
letter B! Blindfold games,
B-animal crafts, Bubbles,
Balloons, Blue Biscuits and bring your
Bike for a big burn around the field!
There will be a B surprise for anyone
with a B-name and for anyone who is
celebrating their B-day today!
Sport: Basketball

Come along in your comfy onesie or
PJs for a day planned with chilling in
mind. There’ll be
bedtime races,
relays, games and
challenges. In the
afternoon we’ll enjoy a relaxing
movie, with hot chocolate & cookies.
Sport: Netball

Howdy! Come dressed in
red/white/blue or as your
favourite American super
-star today and let’s do things the
USA way! We’ll play heaps of
American games, complete a
red/white/blue hunt, make a bracelet
& enjoy yummy American Hot Dogs!
Sport: Rounders

There’ll be many monsters
at Te Matauru today! We’ll
be snagging monsters and feeding
monsters, making monster lollipops
and weaving fluffy woollen monsters.
Who can build the most monsterylooking monster and will win the
Monster Mash dance competition?
Sport: Football

The holidays are ending,
But we won’t feel glum,
Join your friends at BBs
For a day filled with fun!
Make a special, personalised keychain
for your bag, play lots of fun games
and enjoy a yummy party treat while
you dance the afternoon away!
Sport: Dancing

Who is keen for a day of tropical
crafts and activities!? Today you will
create fancy pineapple art and make
a beautiful lei. We will have lots of
laughs doing the Hawaiian
limbo and will play heaps
of fun, summery games.
Let the good times roll!
Sport: Cricket

Thursday 20th January
A Bug’s Life
Who loves creepy-crawlies?! Today
you will make your own very hungry
caterpillar and compete in a gummy
worm challenge. You’ll go on a big
bug hunt and play the
Bug Spray game, along
with lots of other bugthemed games.
Sport: Netball

Friday 21st January
Water WOW
Make a colourful suncatcher and an
upcycled boat that really floats!
There will be water games, water
relays, water challenges
and even a big, slippery,
bubbly water slide!
How wet will you get?
Bring your togs and a towel!
Sport: Relays

